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Summary The widespread use of contcosterotds in clinical practice emphasises the need for a
thorough undersla nding of {hei, me tabolic effeas. In general , the actions 0/ corticosteroids on
carbohydrate, protein, and lipid metabolism result in increased hepatic capacity fo r
gluconeogenesis and enhanced catabolic actions upon muscle. sk in. lymphoid. adipose and con
nec/ive tissues , Because of the morbidity associated lI'ilh steroid therapy. the clinician must
carefully consider in each case the gains that can reasonably be expected from corticosteroid
therapy versus the Inevitable undesirable side ~({ecls of prolonged therapy. Thus, it is important
to remember that lhe enhanced anti- inflammatory activity qfthe various synthetic analogues of
cortisol is not dissociated from Ihe expected catabolic actions of glucocorticoid hormones.

Replacement therapy ....ith physiological doses of cortisol in primary or secondary adrenal
insuf ficiency is intended to simulate the normal daily secretion of cortisol. S hort term. high
dose suppressive glucocorticoid therapy is indicaled in the treatment of medical emergencies
such as necrotizing vasculitis, status asthmaticus and anaphylactic shack . Wilh improvement
of the underlying disorder. the steroid dosage con be rapidly tapered and then discontin ued over
a 2 to 3 day period. Long term. high dose suppressive therapy is often commonly used to treat
certain diseases (see sections 4.7.2 and 4.7.3). In this selling . suppression of the hypotha lamic
pilui lory -adrenol axis may persiSIfor as long as 9 to / 2 monthslollo.... ing steroid ....ithdra ....at if
steroid doses are adminis tered in the supraphys iological range for longer than 2 It'ft'Ks , In
general , higher doses, longer dura tion of usage, and f requent daily administration are all cor
relaled .... ith the severity of pituitary ACTH suppression.

When steroid therapy is to be ....ithd ra....n. graduallapering of the dosage is necessary. the
steroid dosage should also be given as a single morning dose if iosstbte. Rapid or total ....ith 
dra wal of Ihe steroid therapy may be assaciated ....ith exacerbation ofthe underly ing disease or
.... ith a steroid withdra lt'al syndrome. An additional important point to remember in any with 
drawal programme is thai the steroid dosoge should be appropriately increased fo r an exa cer
bation of the underly ing disease or for intercurrent mator stress. Alternate day Iherapy is
recommended as a steroid maintenance programme for patients requiring high dose glucocor·
ticoid therapy over a prolonged period oflime. Thus. i l is usually employed to maintain a thera 
peutic benefit "",'hich had previously been established by doily steroid treatment ,

Complications resulting f rom corticosteroid therapy include: (J) proximal muscle ....eakness:
(]) oueopen to, (J) unmasking of latent diabetes mellitus ; (4) sodium retention and/ or elevation
of mean arterial blood pressure; (5) adverse psychia tric reactions; (6)dnelopment of glaucoma;
and (7) reactivation of latent infections (such as tuberculosis ).
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The widespread use of corticosteroids in clinical
practice emphasises the need for a thorou gh under
standing of their metabolic effects if opt imum effec
tiveness is to be obtained with a min imum of un
desirable side effects . Before instituting corticosteroid
therapy, it is necessary to carefully consider the gains
that can be reasonably expected versus the potentia lly
undes irable metabolic actions of large doses of cor
ticosteroids. The increased incidence of hypertension,
chronic infectious diseases , osteoporosis and impa ired
glucose toleran ce as metabolic sequelae of lar ge doses
of steroids m ust be carefully considered before em
bar king on a programme of steroid adm inistration.
The chemical and physiological properties of cortiso l
and its synthetic analogues will be reviewed in order
to demonstrate how a knowledge of the clinical phar
macology of corticosteroids can aid in their rational
therapeutic use.

I . S tructure ofCortiso/ and its
Synthetic Analogues

The basic chemical structure of adrenal cortico
steroids cons ists of a 17 carbon skeleton w ith three 6
carbon hexane rings and a one 5 carbon pentane ring
(fig. I). Cort isol (hydrocort isone) and other ant i-in-
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flammatory stero ids are refer red to as C 21 stero ids
(fig. I) because they have a 2 carbon cha in attached at
position 17, and in addition , have methyl gro ups at
C I8 and C 19. C2 1 steroids that also have a hydroxy
group at position 17 are called 17-hydroxycor
ticostero jds. or 17-hydroxycorticoids . Those C2 1
steroids which have predominant actions on inter
mediary metabolism are referred to as glucocor 
t icoids . For the remainder of th is discussion the term
17-hydroxycorucosteroids (or cort icosteroids) and
glucocorticoids will be used interchangeably.

The functional integrity of the steroi d molecule is
dependent upon certai n crit ical arrangements of hy
drogen, carbon, hydroxyl and oxygen groups around
the basic steroid nucleus. Those areas wh ich are
circled in figure 2 are essential for the preservation of
the biological action of all corticosteroids, and altera 
t ion in anyone of them will result in complete loss of
glucocortico id activity . Th is is illust rated by the ob
serva tion that the adm inistration of cortisone (with
an oxygen radical at position I I) is relative ly inactive
in patients with severe liver disease due to impaired
hepatic conversi on to the active naturally occurring
compound cortisol (w ith a hydroxyl group at position
I I) (Peterson, 1971) jfig. 3). The importance of these
substituents on the molecule is also illustrated by the
biological inactivation of cortiso l by the liver. In this

Steroid 'luc leus

Fig. t , Basicsteroid structure.
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Fig. 2. Gfoups essent ial to ant i- inflamma tory act ivity .

process, reduction of the double bond at the ] -4 posi

tion renders the compound biologically inactive.
Anal ogues of cort isol have been synthesised which

have substitutions adjacent to cr itical sites on the
steroid nucleus. Th is results in enha ncement of cer
tain properties, such as anti-inflammatory activity,
and diminuti on of other actions, such as mineralocor
ticoid activity. For example, introduction of a 1,2
double bond produced prednisolone which has a 4
fold enhancement of anti-inflamma tory activity (fig.
4). Dexamethasone (with a methyl group at carbon
16, and a fluoride grou p at carbon 9) has mark edly

,<0

enhanced anti- inflamm atory and diminished sodium
retaining properties (on a mg for mg basis compared
with cort isol). Fludrocortisone (9·fluorohydrocor·
tisone) has marked enhancement of mineralocorticoid
activity.

The anti-inflammatory and mineralocort icoid pro
perties of cortisol can there fore be altered by modify
ing the basic steroid nucleus . It must be remem bered,
however, that the enhanced anti-inflammatory ac
tivities or these synthetic analogues is not dissociated
from the normal catabolic actions of glucocorticoid
hormones. Thus, equipotent doses of cortisol and its
analogues have similar propensities for producing the
undesirable actions of glucocorticoids.

2. Transport and Metabolism o/ Cortisol
and Synthetic Analogues

Approximately 10 to 12mg of cortisol per m?
body surface area is produced by the adrenal cortex in
a normal adult each day. Although cortisol is secreted
in a pulsatile or episodic fashion, the mean plasma
concentration of cortisol varies predictably over a 24
hour period, with highest concentrations in the early
morn ing and lowest levels at midnight (circadian
rhyth m). T he nor mal plasma concentration at Sa.m.
is 10 to 15]Jg/ dl.

HO

Hydrocortisone

CHZOH
I
CO

OH

Cort isone

Fig. 3. Reversible oxidation·reduction reaction of cortisol (hydrocortisone) and cortisone by hepatic microsomal enzvrnes.
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Pred nisolonll 16a-Met hyl-9,,- fluoropredn isolone
(dexamethasone)

9a -Fluoroconisol (f1udrocort isone)

Fig. 4. Three synlhetic analogues of cortisol (hydroconisone).

2.1 Half-life and Duration of Action

The plasma half-life of cortisol, defined as the time
it takes for the plasma level of the horm one to fall to
50 % of its initial concentration, is approximately 90
minutes. However, the biological half-life of cortisol,
defined as the time it takes for a measured metabolic
activity (e.g . anti-inflammatory effect) of the hormone
to fall to a half of its initial level, lasts from 8 to I 2
hours. Since the anti-inflammatory potency of syn
thetic or natu ral glucocorticoids and their suppression
of the hypothalamic-pituitary -adrenal axis, parallel
each other in terms of degree and duration, biological
half-lives are usually determ ined by the duration of
suppression of the hypothalam ic-pituitary-adrenal
axis. Thus, hydrocortisone and cortisone are defined
as short acting glucocorticoids on the basis of their 8
to 12 hour biological half-Jives; prednisone, pred
nisolone, methylprednisolone and triam cinolone as
intermediate acting glucocorticoids, with 18 to 36
hour biological half-Jives; and paramethasone, be

tamelhaso ne and dexamethasone as long acting

glucocorticoids with 36 to 54 hour biological half
lives <table n

2.2 Protein Binding

Normally, approximately 90 % of the cortisol is
reversibly bound to plasma proteins (10% to albumin
and 80 % to a high affinity. Jow capacity oy-glo bulin.

transcort in or corticosteroid binding globulin); 10 %
circulates free or unbound . This free fraction , esti
mated to range between 0.7 and 1.0pg/d l, probably
determines the biological activity of the hormo ne,
with the bound fraction serving as a reservoir. The
binding capacity of transcortin is approximately 20 to
25pg of cort isol per dl plasma. With cort isol levels
greater than 25pg/ dl. binding sites on transcortin
will be saturated, and the binding of cortisol will be
largely to albumin, a low affinity, high capacity recep
tor (25% unbound and 75% bound). Since the un
bound fraction is filtered by the glomerulus and ex
creted into the urine, patients with Cushing's syn-
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Table I. Adrenal corticosteroid preparat ions

O~g Anti- Equivalent Sodium Daily dose (mg) above Plasma Biological
inflammatory potency ' retainir.g which HPA axis half. life half -life
po tency ' (mg) potency suppression possible " {min) Ihl

males females

Cortiso l 20 2 . 20-30 15-2 5 90 8- 12
(hydrocortisone)

Cortisone 0 8 25 ,. 25-35 20- 30 90 8- 12
Prednisone 3.5 5 I. 7.5- 10 7.5 200 or > 18-36
Prednisolone • 5 H 7.5- 10 75 2DO~ > 18-36
Methylprednisolone 5 • 0 7.5- 10 7.5 200 or > 18-36
Triamcinolooe 5 • 0 7.5- 10 7.5 2DO~ > 18-36
Paramethasone 10 2 0 2.5-5 2.5- 5 300~ > 36-5 4
Betamethasone 25 0. ' 0 1-1.5 1_1.5 300 ~ > 36- 54
Dexamethasone 30 0.75 0 1- 1.5 1- 1.5 300 ~ > 36-54

1 Potency is defined as a mg for mg ll'Quivalence w ith hydrocortisone.
2 Intended as a guide only. The dose in an individual depends on total body surface area. The figures quoted are tMse wh ich

apply in genefal .

drom e (endogenous hypercorticolisrnl will have ele
vated urinary free cort isol (unmetabolised) levels. On
the other hand. synthetic analogues of cortisol bind
less efficiently to transcortin (approximately 70 % )

and diffuse more completely into the tissues. in part
explaining their propensity to produce Cushingoid
side effects at low doses (Dfuhy et al.. 1975).
Similarly. serum albumin depletion. with consequent
diminution in storage capacity for steroids can also.
with high dose therapy. lead to unusually high levels
of free drug and an enhanced susceptibility to steroid
side effects (Lewis er al.. 1971).

2.3 Elimination

Cort isol disappears rapidly from the circulation
via hepatic metabolism. The liver converts cort isol to
inactiveacidic compounds by reduction and then con
jugation with glucuronic acid. These water soluble
polar compounds are more easily excreted by the
kidney. Synthetic analogues of cortisol are meta
bolised in the liver more slowly than cortisol because

of alterat ions of the steroid molecule. with the net
result being a prolongation of plasma half-life.
W hereas it takes approximately 90 minutes for the
circulating level of cortisol to be reduced to half its
initial value. methylprednisolone or dexamethasone
have plasma half-lives of 200 minutes or longer.

2.4 Duration of Action and Selection of a Steroid

Since analogues with long plasma half-lives also
have long biological half-lives (table Il and since the
biological half-lives of the glucocort icoid horm ones
represent their dura lion of metabolic activity at the
tissue level (section 2.1). long acting analogues are
more likely 10 produce Cushingoid side effects
because of their continuous stimulation of peripheral
tissues. This concept is important in choosing which
steroid hormone is best suited for different treatment
regimens. For instance. in replacement therapy. the
twice daily administration of cortisol. with an 8 to 12
hour biological half-life. simulates normal daily secre
tion of the endogenous hormone. In alternate day
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